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#36·41 4/15/71 

Memorandum 71-13 

Subject: Study 36.41 - Condemnation (Protective Condemnation) 

Summary 

This memorandum discusses so-called protective condemnation--condemnation 

of property for the purpose of protecting or preserving the safety, appearance, 

or usefulness of a public work or improvement. Authority to condemn property 

for this use is presently found in Article I, Section 14-1/2 of the California 

Constitution and in various statutory provisions. Absent an express statute, 

such authority will be implied from the grant of authority to condemn property 

for a particular public work or improvement. A brief background study is 

attached. 

The policy questions presented are: 

(1) Is express statutory authority for protective condemnation needed 

or desirable and, if so, how should the grant of authority be phrased? 

(2) Should the existing provisions, many of which limit the authority 

to condemn property for protective purposes to property within a specified 

distance from the public work or improvement, be retained or repealed? 

(3) What, if any, limitations should be imposed on the right to acquire 

property for protective purposes and to then sell or lease the property sub

ject to appropriate limitations cn use? What rights, if any, should the former 

owner have to get first chance at the property when it is sold or leased? 

Background 

"Excess condemnation" distinquished. Protective condemnation does not 

involve true "excess condemnation." Excess condemnation involves acquisition 
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of an entire parcel where only a portion is to be used for the public work or 

improvement. The Commission has determined that excess condemnation should 

be permitted only where there is a substantial probability that the cost of 

acquiring the entire parcel will be substantially equivalent to the cost of 

acquiring the part needed for the public work or improvement. In protective 

condemnation, the property acquired is to be used for the public work or im

provement. 

Site-oriented improvements. Where the property taken is not to be resold 

subject to restrictions, the question as to the amount of property needed for 

the improvement would rarely, if ever, be presented where the public project 

is a site-oriented improvement, such as a school or public building, since the 

improvement ordinarily will be planned and designed to occupy the entire parcel 

sought to be taken. For example, a public building will be designed to occupy 

the entire parcel if the condemnor determines that it vants the entire parcel. 

The grounds surrounding the building may be larger or smaller, depending on the 

Size of the parcel selected for the project. It would be undesirable to provide 

for a court hearing on "necessity" to determine in such a case, for example, 

that the planned set-back for the building, or the grounds surrounding the 

building, are in excess of what is "necessary" for the bUilding, or that the 

space allotted to a school playground is more than is needed. Accordingly, in 

the case of a site-oriented improvement, a court review of necessity would 

serve no useful purpose and could, in fact, be exceedingly undesirable. No 

court hearing is now available in cases where the resolution of necessity is 

conclusive. 

Engineering-oriented improvements. In an engineering-oriented improvement, 

such as a freeway or water distribution canal, the question whether more property 
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is taken than is needed for protective purposes is more likely to arise because 

the boundaries of the public improvement are determined by engineering consid

erations. People v. Lagiss, 223 Cal. App.2d 23, 35 Cal. Rptr. 554 (1963), 

illustrates a case of what may be considered protective condemnation for high

way purposes. (See Exhibit I for the pertinent portions of the opinion in this 

case.) Here, there could be a court review of necessity because the boundaries 

of the improvement are established by engineering considerations, but it does 

not appear desirable to permit Buch a review any more than in any other case 

where property is being acquired for a public use. The condemnor constructing 

the freeway may determine that an entire parcel of property is needed to pro

vide for better appearance, better slope, increase in sight distance, and 

improved drainage conditions even though the proposed freeway could be con

structed without a portion of the parcel. This is the Lagiss case. If, in 

fact, the entire parcel is to be devoted to freeway use, the only question is 

whether the entire parcel is necessary for that use. The necessity question 

ordinarily has not been, and (we believe) should not be, justiciable. The 

taking ordinarily cannot now be defeated on the ground of lack of necessity 

since the resolution of necessity ordinarily is conclusive on that issue. We 

do not believe that a court determination that the property taken in the Lagiss 

case was not necessary--and, hence, could not be condemned--would have given a 

desirable result in that case. 

Right to contest taking on ground not to be used for public use. It is 

important to note that the fact that the condemnee cannot contest a taking on 

the ground of lack of necessity does not mean that he cannot defeat the taking 

on the ground that the condemnor is not going to put the property to the public 

use for which it is purportedly taken. This defense was not available in Lagiss, 
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since the court found that the condemnor at the time of trial was actually 

using the property for the public purpose for which it was taken. See 

Exhibit I for a discussion of the presently applicable law. 

Acquisition of fee and sale or lease subject to restrictions. Where 

property is needed for protective purposes, there are two means whereby the 

condemnor can achieve its objective. The condemnor may condemn only the inter

est needed to secure the needed protection, leaving the property owner with the 

remaining interests. This may result in a saving since the condemnor needs 

only to pay for the interest it takes. At the same time, the owner of the 

property mayor may not be happy with this type of taking. If he is a farmer, 

he may be happy because he can, perhaps, continue to use the land as before. 

But, if he is a land developer, he may be unhappy because he now has his money 

invested in a tract he cannot develop. Moreover, taking a limited interest 

may create practical problems for the condemnor. As pOinted out in Taylor's 

article on taking the fee or a lesser interest, it may be difficult to describe 

the exact type of "easement" or interest to be acquired where less than a fee 

is to be acquired. Subsequent condemnation actions may be needed to enlarge 

on the interest originally taken as future events change the situation that 

existed at the time of the original taking. Control over permitted uses is 

more difficult when only a described interest is taken because all interests 

not taken remain with the owner. The better method, according to various 

groups that have studied this problem, may be to acquire the fee and then sell 

off or lease out an interest that permits only specified uses. ~, Monterey 

County Flood Control & Water Conservation Dist. v. Hughes, 201 Cal. App.2d 197, 

213 (1962)(court notes that "the taking of a flowage easement only as to lands 

above the minimum pool would present many problems and difficulties as to 

access, sanitation and control and that any possible savings would be more than 
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offset by the numerous operational problems presented."). (A possessory inter

est of this type is, of course, subject to property taxation.) Some of the 

existing protective condemnation statutes expressly authorize sale subject to 

protective restrictions. 

Rights of former owner. One question presented when the fee is acquired 

and some interest is to be sold or leased is whether the former owner should 

have some type of preferential interest in acquiring the interest to be sold 

off or to be leased. None of the existing protective condemnation statutes 

give the former owner any preferential rights. 

In cases of negotiated purchases, we can assume that, in the usual case, 

the acquirer will want to work out a mutually beneficial arrangement with the 

former owner where he will have the right to use the land for the permitted 

uses if he wishes to have such right. This type of arrangement often would 

facilitate a negotiated purchase. Cf. Code Civ. Proc. § 1239.4 (acquisition 

of right to prevent hazardous uses of land adjacent to airport authorized, 

former owner having an "irrevocable free license to use and occupy such land 

for all purposes except the erection or maintenance of structures or the 

growth or maintenance of vegetable life above a certain prescribed height"). 

Note, however, that Section 1239.4 was amended in 1961 to permit the condemna

tion of a fee in lieu of leaving the owner with the irrevocable free license, 

probably a reflection of the problems of controlling uses that may result 

when less than the fee is acquired. 

The rights of the former owner are considered in a separate study. There 

are many complications in granting any rights to the former owner. In many 

cases, the former owner will be the one who will bid the highest for the 

permitted uses, for he will be the one who can most easily put the property to 
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the permitted uses. In cases where this is not true, presumably the former 

owner will be fa1r.ly compensated by the "just compensation" paid for the 

taking of the fee (and severance damage where not all the parcel is taken). 

The staff believes that the benefits to the former owner of a preferential 

right are outweighed by the procedural and practical problems that would result 

if such a right were given him. 

When necessity might be subject to court review. Although not recommended 

by the staff, the Commission should consider whether a taking for protective 

purposes where the condemnor intends to resell the property subject to restric-

tions to protect the safety, utility, and beauty of improvements should be sub-

ject to a court review on necessity. The draft statute proposed by the staff 

does not include this feature; but, if the Commission decides that a review on 

necessity would be desirable in this situation, a draft of an appropriate pro-

vision could be prepared for consideration at a future meeting. 

Constitutional provision. Article I, Section 14-1/2 of the California 

Constitution authorizes protective condemnation for certain specified purposes 

and subject to specified footage limitations. At the time this section was 

enacted, the law on what constituted a public use was in a development stage, 

and the section was thought to be necessary to make clear that protective con-

demnation is a permitted public use. The California courts have, for some time, 

held that protective condemnation is permitted absent express authority in the 

Constitution. See attached research study. 

The Constitution Revision Commission has recommended that Section 14-1/2 

be repealed. See Exhibit II attached. This is a sound recommendation. The 

section serves no useful purpose. 

Existing protective condemnation statutes. The existing protective con-

demnation statutes are discussed infra under "Recommendations." By WS3 of 
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background, it should be pointed out that same of these statutes merely 

implement Article I, Section 14-1/2; others authorize condemnation without 

footage restrictions or with footage restrictions in excess of those prescribed 

in Section 14-1/2; some provide expressly for resale subject to restrictions; 

others do not mention resale. The existing protective condemnation statutes 

are set out in Exhibit III. We have not searched the various uncodified 

special district statutes for protective condemnation statutes; we plan to 

make a search of those statutes .,hen we conform them to our general compre

hensive statute. 

Coercion of waiver of severance damages. The power of protective condemna-

tion does give the condemnor some leverage against the condemnee in partial 

takings. For example, in the Lagiss case (Exhibit I), the condemnor indicated 

a willingness to design the improvement so as to avoid the need to take all the 

land eventually taken if the owner would waive severance damages. When the 

condemnee declined to waive severance damages, the condemnor went ahead with 

its plan to take the entire parcel. This possibility exists in some cases. 

For example, the condemnor may agree to a slight revision in the alignment of 

the project to convenience a property owner in return for a settlement. Or 

the condemnor may agree to install an underpass in return for a settlement. 

The extra cost of the changes is offset by the savings in damages and the 

savings realized from not having to try the eminent domain action. 

The staff does not believe that the potential for coercion that exists 

is great enough to justify the problems and procedural difficulties that would 

be created if necessity were made justicible, assuming that it would be possible 

to describe in statutory language the kinds of cases where the issue of necessity 

would be reviewable. The Lagiss case does not disturb us enough to cause us 
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to recommend that necessity be made justiclable. As the court points out in 

its opinion: 

The nub of the inquiry is whether defendant has affirmatively 
established bad faith or abuse of discretion in the sense that the 
condemnor does not actually intend to use the property as it resolved 
to use it. Stated another way, it was proper for defendant to intro
duce relevant evidence tending to show the "real purpose" of the con
demnation pro(!eedings, i.e., whether it was plaintiff's "real purpose" 
to take part of defendant's property, not for highway purposes, but 
for private purposes or for a public purpose not related to the highway 
project. Our attention, then, is directed to E.scertaining whether 
there is any substantial evidence in the record which will support a 
finding that plaintiff does not intend to use the disputed portion for 
highway purposes. 

Reviewing the eVidence, the court found: 

The fact that plaintiff w~s utilizing more land for sight distance than 
was needed for highway purposes does not militate against its public use 
so long as it was in fact used for sight distance purposes. The evidence 
is also clear that the subject highway had been completed at the tim~ of 
trial, and that the disputed portion was then being utilized for sight 
distance, thus contFibuting to highway safety, and that it was useful to 
the highway from the standpoint of drainage, slope and appearance. These 
factors of utility are related to the highway project and are, therefore, 
consistent with public usc. 

We think that the test used by the court pr·ovides the condemnee with sufficient 

protection. We would be concerned if a rule were adopted that permitted a court 

to determine how much sight distance, slope, drainage, and appearance is to be 

permitted when a highway is designed. Accordingly, we believe that codification 

of the existing law as stated in various cases, including the Lagiss case, is 

the best course of action. 

Recommendations 

Repeal of Section 1'.-1/2 of Article I of Constitution. The Constitution 

Revision Commission has recommended that Section 14-1/2 be repealed. See 

Exhibit II. This is a sound recommendation; the section serves no useful pur-

pose and is a potential source of confusion in the law. The Law Revision Com-

mission should join in the recommendation that this section be repealed. 
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General provision for comprehensive statute. The right to take property 

for protective purposes will be implied in the absence of a specific statute 

where such right is necessary to protect or preserve a public work or improve

ment. See,~, Flood Control & Water Conservation Dist. v. Hughes, 201 Cal. 

App.2d 197, 20 Cal. Rptr. 252 (1962)("taklng incidental property to carry out 

and make effective the principal uses" permitted). Nevertheless, to avoid any 

doubt, an express statutory provision should be included in the comprehensive 

statute to deal with this problem. 

The staff suggests a provision modeled after Government Code Sections 190-

193, Streets and Highways Code Section 104.3, and Water Code Section 256. See 

Exhibit IV for a draft of a statute section and Comment. We believe that the 

language used to describe the purpose of protective condemnation ("to protect 

or preserve the quality, attractiveness, safety, or usefulness of the public 

work or improvement and its environs") is superior to the language used in 

the various sections upon which the new provision is based. 

In connection with the proposed section, the following questions should be 

considered: 

(I) What does the phrase "and its environs" add to the section? This 

phrase is included in the superseded provisions. Does it mean that protective 

condemnation is available to protect adjacent land from the adverse effects of 

the improvement as, for example, to protect adjacent land from flooding or from 

noise? Can the condemnor acquire land that would be adversely affected by the 

improvement and resell it subject to restrictions that assure that the land will 

be used for purposes compatible with the public improvement Y For example, does 

the section authorize acquisition of residences adjacent to a proposed airport 

with a view to the assembly of a large tract to be resold for commercial purposes 

that will be compatible with the airport use? Should this be authorized by 

the section? 



(2) The section does not contain any footage limitations. Such limita

tions operate in an arbitrary way. If limitations are desired, they should be 

written with a view to the particular uses. Although it is proposed infra to 

repeal some of the specific grants of protective condemnation authority that 

contain footage restrictions, the footage restrictions in these specific grants 

could be retained if desired. The general provision would be restricted by the 

specific statutes in cases where the specific statutes are applicable. 

(3) The section does not provide for court review on necessity. The 

court can, however, prevent a taking where the purpose is not to use the prop

erty for protective purposes but instead the acquisition is for recoupment pur

poses. If it can be shown, for example, that the acquisition is for recoupment 

purposes and that the property is not going to be used for protective purposes, 

the court can prevent the acquisition on that ground. It would be possible to 

provide for a court review on necessity only in cases where the condemnor 

intends to resell the property subject to restrictions needed for protective 

purposes. The staff does not recommend thiS, and no such review is permitted 

under existing law. 

Disposition of eXisting protective condemnation statutes. The staff sug

gests the following disposition be made of the protective condemnation statutes 

set out in Exhibit III (special district statutes--if any exist--will be con

sidered later): 

(1) Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238(18)(trees along highways)--repeal. 

This section is clearly superseded not only by the general protective condemna

tion authority but also by other statutory provisions. 

(2) Code of Civil Procedure Section 1239.4 (air space or air easement) 

--defer consideration until condemnation for airport purposes is considered. 
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(3) Government Code Sections 190-196 (protective condemnation by the 

state, cities and counties for certain purposes)--repeal. The portion of this 

statute that authorizes protective condemnation is superseded by the general 

section to be included in the comprehensive statute. A statute Could be drafted 

to govern disposition of property acquired for protective purposes (a matter 

that is covered in Government Code Sections 193-196 which will be repealed) and 

such statute could also apply to dispositions of property taken under true 

excess condemnation. The decision made when we considered true excess con

demnation was that the disposition procedure should be governed by whatever pro

cedure applies to the particular public entity when it is disposing of surplus 

property. The staff believes that the same policy should be adopted here. 

(4) Government Code Sections 7000-7001 (protective condemnation in con

nection with specific projects)--l'etain. This statute has limitations on 

financing which should be retained. Retention of the statute will do no harm. 

Ultimately, when the particular project has been completed, the sections can 

be repealed. 

(5) Streets and Highways Code Section 104.3 (protective condemnation for 

projects of Department of Public Works)--repeal. This authority overlaps that 

provided in the comprehensive statute provision. If the footage limitations 

are to be retained, the section could be revised to retain those limitations. 

The section appears to apply only when it is intended to convey out the prop

erty acquired subject to use restrictions. Other provisions authorize protec

tive condemnation without footage limitations where there is no intent to 

convey out the property acquired subject to use restrictions. E.g., Streets 

and Highways Code Section 104(f)(trees along highways), (g) (highway drainage), 

(h}(maintenance of unobstructed view along highway). See also streets and 
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Highways Code Section 965 (Exhibit III) relating to certain protective condemna-

tions for county highway purposes, a section that should be retained. 

(6) Water Code Section 256 (protective condemnation for Department of 

Water Resources projects)--repeal. This section also appears to apply only 

when it is intended to convey out the property acquired subject to use 

restrictions. other sections authorize protective condemnation by the Depart-

ment of Water Resources without footage restrictions. E.g., Water Code Sec-

tion 253(e)(parks adjoining dams and water facilities), (f) (trees), (g) (drain-

age). ~ Monterey County Flood Control & Water Conservation Dist. v. Hughes, 

201 Cal. App .2d 197, 2C Cal. Rptr. 252 (1g62)("excess" land could be con-

demned where its acquisition would benefit a dam and reservoir project by 

being of value fOr flood control purposes, permitting more effective super-

vision by avoiding policing and sanitation problems by precluding use adjacent 

land by private persons, avoiding "numerous operational problems" as to control 

of access, sanitation, and the like, and where the land could be used for 

recreational purposes, and the like). 

If it is desired to retain the footage limitations, the section could be 

revised to retain those limitations. 
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Capron. E:coeas Condemnation ill Cal:l.fornia-A Further ExPansion of the 
Right to Take. 20 Hastings r, • .T. 5'71, 588-591 ('i969) 

2. "P~otective Acq lLl3iti(ms 

C~liforni'" adoptee the pmtective theory of excess condemnation 
when section 14% wo, added to a:ticle I of the state constitution. 
This provision "authorizes exc€.ss acqEisiUons c-: pfGpertr lying within 
200 feet cf the cl03t:St boundary of Dlcr:lOr}al grouGus) streets, squares 
or park\vays, The S:~;'Cti()H further authorizes the condemnor to con
vey such parcels to private p<;:rsons after restrictions are imposed to 
protect the project and preserve "the view, appearance, light, air and 
usefulness of such public works."" 

Section. 1472 was adcpted in the belief that absent, such express 
authority excess cond~r~lnati;)n;,; for prote~tive purposes would not 
constitu te a "public use" witbin the mean:ng of article I section 14 of 
the constitution." Decisions in other states at that time 'had de
elared protective \p.kings unconstitutional either bec3l<se the state fol
lowed t1,e phys;.cal "public usage" test of determining public use, 
or because the courts were of the opinion that the resale to private 
persons constituted a private use." Since 1928, however, the federal 
and state courts have rejected the physical "public usage" test"' and 
havc upheld acquisitions of land which the condemnor planned to re
tain merely to protect public improvements not located on the parcels 
acquired." Further, federal and state decisions have sustained tak
ings of private property where the condemnor proposed to resen the 
property after imposing restrictions on it to prohibit detrimental uses 
on the parcels acquired." Thus, the constitutional arguments for 
invalidating protective takings have generally been rejected.'" 

But while the validity of protective acquisitions is thus assured 
under the stringent provisions of section 14'h, it is fairly clear that 
the general "public use" limitation of section 14 would now support 
such excess takings. The ironic result is that the distance limitations 

.. CAL. Co:; S T. art. I. § 14 'h. 
S~ Argument for PTlJPos~Jd Se7Ultc Con:;:tituttOna! A.mendment No. 16, 1928 

BALLOT" PA~rHLET, cited in P{:ople ex rel. DCPartmcn~ of Pub. Works v. Su
pcriorCourt. 6;; A.C. 206, 21~. 436 P.2C 342. :H6, 65 Cal. RplJ'. 342, 346 (1968); 
see Note~ The Constit1(itiollari~y of Excess Condemnation, 46 COLUM. L. REv~ 
106, 111-12 (1946); Note, ne PToliiem Of Z;ccess Cona.,,,nation, 27 WASK. 
U.L.Q. 466, 472-73 (1942) . 

.96 E.p_. Opinion of the Justke~ to th;:o Senate, 204 Mass. 61u. 91 N.E. 578 
(1910); Pennsylvania Mut. Lif~ Ins. Co. v. Philadelp~:a, 2~2 Fa. 47, as A. 904 
(1913); see Comment, Eminent Domain-The Meaning of the Term '~Publie 
Useu·-Its Efject on E:xce$~ CGnd€mr~ationJ ~.3 MERCER L. REV. 274 (1966); 
Note,. An Expanded UoSe oj Exce~'s Condemnati-)ll! 21 U. PITT. L. REV. 601 63 
(1959) • 

• 7 Bauer v. Ventura County. 45 Cal. 2d 216. 284, 289 P.2d 1, 6 (1955); 
Rede'lelopmenl Agency v. Hayes, 122 Cal. ApI'. 2d 777. 789-90, 266 P.2d lOS, 
114, ceTt. denied, 348 U.S. 897 (954). 

B-S E.g., "3ni1ed Stat~s v. Eov"f"!"Jan, 257 F.2d 768, 710 (7th Cir. 1966); United 
States v. 91.69 Acres of Land. 3at F.Zd 229 (4th Cir. 1964); United Stal<!s v. 
Agee, 322 F.2d 139 (6th Cir. 1963); Monterey COtL"'1ty Flt.od Control &. Water 
Conser. ::>i.t. v. Hug:le" 201 Cal. App. 2d 197, 20 Cal. Rptr. 252 (1982) • 

•• United States v. Bowman, 367 F.2d 768, 770 (7th Cir. 1966) . 
.. People ex reI. Depart1T'.ent of Pub. Works v. Lagis" 223 Cal. App. 2d 

23, 35 Cal. Rptr. 554 (196Z) (commenting favorably on section 104.3 of the 
Street.! and Highways Code). 
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contained in section 14 'h. m~y b~ more restrictive than would have 
obtained had the section not been adopted. California courts, there
fore, have limited section 14'h to protective acquisitions, refusing to 
extend the distance limitatior, .. ; to remnant, exchange, or other acquisi
tions'.1)l 

It is also difficult,to support a..'1 argummt ~hat section 141h voids 
statutes that auth0rize protective acquisitions other than those' 
described in ecction 14','1.. The section could h;o,,~ this result only 
if it were the sole aut~ority for excess condemnations for pro
tective purposes. Section 14'12 however, must be regarded as only 
a Constitutional declaration of specifiC public uses within the general 
upublic use" limitation of article I, section 14. Otherwise, section 
14'h would purport to authorize condemn~tions for non-public pur
poses and would thus violate the fourteenth amendment of the federal 
Constitu tion. 

Furthermore, it is difficult to interpret section 141h as an exclu
sive particularization of uses for which protective acquisitions can· be 
made, for the section was adopted not to limit but to expand the' 
public use concept."' As a result; several decisions have indicated 
that the distance limitations of section 14th apply only to the uses 
specified in that section." Moreover, the legislature has since enacted 
several protective acquisition statutes which exceed the distance lim
itations contained in section 14'h. For example, Water Code sec
tion 256 authorizes protective Rcquisitions of property within 600 feet 
of improvements constructed by the Department of Water Resources. 
Streets and Highways Code section 104.3 contains distance limitations 
substantially the' same as those of section 14%, but authorizes pro
tective acquisitions for improvements othe~ than those described in 
section I·W •. "' While Streets and Highways Code section 104.3 has 
received favorable judicial comment," no repcrted decision has de-

., People eJ: reI. Department of Pub. Works v. Superior Court, 68 !LC. 
206, 43U P.2d 342, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342 (1968); People eJ: ret Department of Pub. 
Works v. Garden Grove Farms, 231 Cal. App. 2d 666, 42 Cal. Rptr. 118 (1965); 
Redevelopment Agency v. Hayes, 122 C.L App. 2d 771. 266 P.2d 105 (1954) . 

. 11.2 See note 85 supra. 
'1 People ex ~e!. Department of Pub. Works v. Garden Grove Farms, 231 

Cal. App. 2d 666, 671-72, 42 C.L Rptr. 118, 121-22 (1965); Redevelopment 
Agency v. Hayes, 122 CaL Apr>. ~d 777, 810, 256 P.2d 105, 126 (1954); ••• 
People .J: ~2!. Department of PUb, Works v. Superior Court, 63 A.C. 206, 212; 
436 P.2d 342, 3~6, 55 Cal. Hptr. 342, 3·16 (19G8) (l1ol<ling that section 14\2 does 
not limit condcmnatio;'! for other than. protective purposes). 

94 Protective acquisitions for u-:my state highway or other pubHc work or 
improvemeilt constructed O~.· to he constructed by the department .... '~ are 
authorized by CAL. S"I'REE'I.3 &: H\;.,' AYS CoOE § 104.S . 

.. People ex ret Department of Pub, Works v. Lagl.s, 223 Cal. App. 2d 23, 
35 Cal, Rptr. 5S'. (1963;. 



termined whether this statute is unconstitutional to the extent it ex
ceeds the limitations of section 14%. It appears, however, that 
statutes authorizing protective condemnations in connection with pub
lic projects other than those described in section 1416 are valid even 
if they contain more liberal distance limitations than found in section 
14% provided the true purpose of the condemnation is protective. 
If the purpose of a particular acquisition is not protective, the validity 
of the acquisition depends on whether the true purpose is a constitu
tionalone. 

In reviewing public use, the CO':..lrt can determine whether the 
purpose sought to be geNcd by the acquisition is a public one. If the 
condemnor proposes to i:npose no restrictions, the purpose could 
hardly he protective. Ii it is shown that the acquisition is for recoup
ment purposes, the court can determine the validity of that acquisition 
on the basis of whether recoupment constitutes a public use. 
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0,,<. 1963J Pv..oPJ,J!, EX RBL. PEPT. PUB. WK •. v. LAoISB 29 
[DS C.A..1d Zh 35 CaUtptr. :ii41 ----.------ ------

Action ta."ondemn real property for highway purposes. 
Judgment condemning part of property involved, quieting 
title to part r"fuaed condemnation and awarding compensa· 
tion for part take·n,Toversed wi tit directions. 

Holloway Jon.". Jack M. Howard, Joseph F. DeMartin~ 
Harry C. Miller, Robert E. Reed and Harry S. Fenton for 
Plaintiff and Appellant. . 

Harlow p, ]totbert, Cushing, Cullinan, H&neoek '" RotI!ert, 
Tinning'" Der ... p and Robert Eshleman for Defendant and 
Appellant. 

MOLINARI, J.-This is an appeal by both parties to,thia 
litigation from apec~ portions of the judgment in an emi· 
nen! d<>main proceeding.' 

T1uRuord 
The present appeal grows out of an earlier &ppea\ in the 

instant _ decided ~ this conrt.- In order to properly 
place the appeal no~ before us in ita proper focus it wi1l be 
nec ...... ry to set oat a sum1ll&rY of the facta set forth in the 
previons appeal. These facts give us the background of the 
case as follows: 

After adoption by the California Higbway COl!lmisaion of 
tbe resolution of public interest and necesaity 'tequireil by 
Streets and Higllway;. Code section 102, ,tbis action wall 
brought to condemn, for bigbway,purpoaes, a parael of 1an4 
in Contra Costa County \",\onging to defendant." 'Defendant 
answered, denyillg that the wbole of tbe pal'lW' WIS needed 
by plaiptiff for highway 01' ally publie purpose. Def~ndant 

JPlt.intU£ below~ th{IJ People ot tM State ot CaHtonWI.. actinl' b7 aad 
thrcolb the Uepa'f'tuteDt of Pub1ie Worb. win l1enbl be l'.elenea to b7 
the de&i.rnatioo:.. f I plaiDUft. " Del8lldaat, Aath41l1 G. Lacba. will allo be 
referred to by his deaipl.tioa belcnr~ name:a" "detadaat." Tbe pol"' 
tio~ .. of the judgmcnt trom. which eaclI part,. appeals ~U be bereiaattet 
TliIrth~ul'lrly aet GUt. 

'People v. ''''gW, 160 Ca1.App.2d £8 [32' P.1d 926J. bmODatter 
:reterred to a.I H refIPlt1 'f". LGg~~.·' (Decided Ka.7 19# Petitio». tor 
b_e&1ing denied JUDe 1958.) 

aUllti!!r tbe- Strectli. IUl.d J1ighW81:t Codt the DepartrnfJDt of Public 
WOTkI, hel'einalll'f ~m(!till1c'8 re!erTE'd, to a. ~(~ Departmtnt,'7 -c&JlDOt 
tomm.r,uC"e p'l'04"cudinl-!!II in t:'minent domnin llJll.oM tbe CaHfom.ia Hilh .. ,
Commia .. dcn, Iwr('lIlAit.tr refer~ to' a. H the CommiNiolll. U fint adopta 
.. roaolutluR dt"Cluting: lhat. Vuhlie inte:rCtlt and neeeamt,.. require. the 
&Oq,uilitioD. eonatruetioD- or eompleticD by the It&t.It IICti.q" thrOUlh 'the 
.Dt.paItmeu.t, of the impJ'G ... emeat tor whleh tht teal proput,J ill required. 
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further alleged in his answ!'l, as amended, that thc Commis
sion in passiug its resolution acted in bad faith and abuaed its 
discretion in that it knew or should have known that only a 
portion of the parcel was needed. for any public purpose; 
that it is apparent from the faee of the complaint that only 
the portion between the highway line'S shown on the Dlap was 
necessary and that there are no plans for or po88ible use of 
the remainder of said parcel; that the C<>mmu..,ion and the 
Department had no independent knowledge of tbe public 
necessity in acquiring all of said pareel and that its acquisi. 
tion was for the 801e purpose of depriving delendant of com· 
pensation jll!ltly dne him, .Iao IA> har1L~ bim, as plWltiif well 
knew defendant wished .to retain that portion of the pareeJ 

. not needed far public improvement, and to coerce defendant 
into aeceptiDg a 8IIIIl for the taking so.bstantially leaa than 
the fair market value of the land aetualJy needed far the 
improvement; and that pJaintiif determined to take the prop
erty for the purpose of baraaaiJIg defendant in that plaintiff 
8Ilbmitted til defendant 8 .tipulation in which plaintil!' would 
acqUire only the portion which defendant claimed wa. ... ~Od
ed fill' .t)Ie. blahwq prqvided defendant would waive any 
righta to aeverance damage from the taking of only a portion 
of tha laqJer PDeeL Th_ afIIrmative allegations of the 
_ were .&tricken by the court on motion. The eRuse 
thereupon proceeded to trial by jury, and on the first day of 
the trial leave waa granted to defendant to IIle a third 
amended anawer.·This answer contains no allegations of 
fralld, abuse of diseretiOJ!, or bad faith ar that the entire 
pareel was DOt needed, other than a denial of the allegations 
of the complaint The jury returned a verdict for plaintiif 
wherein it ... ea. d the damages for the taking at $10,000 for 
the whole of the parcel sought· to be condemned, On an ap· 
peal from the judgment ent.ered purauant to said verdict, this 
court, in People'v. L4gU', reverSed tbe judgment on the basis 
that defendant should have heen permitted to present the 
defense of fraud, bad faith, abuse of discretion al1~ Jack of 
'pllblie purpose. The reviewing court aJso held that in 1IIing 
the third IlIIW!Dded answer containing no alle.gations of fraud, 
ahuie of discretion or bad faith defendant did not waive his 

(1102.) Tb. DopuImeIlt. pWatllr herein, bo tho ""ad ..... b. body far 
Rat. JoIeInoq pea,. (1102.) The CommiMion io • part of and an 
a4i- to th. Depa ...... t (§ 70) •• 1Id ia tho quui· j.diciol bod,. _ 
4etermiael the III&ttefti nqoi:red to be doelared maid reBOiu:tlolII. 
(P""7l' .0 0-. lilt CaLApp.5II, 630 [ilia P. 646J.) 
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right to pf<'Sent these defen&ell in view of the trial court'. 
previous rulings rejecting these defenoea.' 

On June 16. 1959. the Supremo Court in P.opl~ v. elw
tJolier, 52 Ca1.2d 299 [340 P.2d 5981. held 'that the questioJ1 . 
of '·'DeeelIBhy" is not justiciable and disapproved any ~n. 
guage in Peoplo v. Lag;'. and other ___ implying a eon· 
trary rule. (Pp. 805, 307.)1 On June 22, 1959, a pretrial 
conferenee was had in the instant aeQon. The pretrial order 
recites that the iss ..... of public ..... and ~t:l' haring been 
raised, these iosues woDld be b-.rd by the caun sitting 'Irltb· 
out a jury at some time prior to the I-nng on the issne of 
valuation wherein a jury trial was fl!q1lll8ted. n does not' 
appe8J' from the record whetIIer CIuwliH ..... thea ealIed to 
the attentiOll of the conrt. When the eauae came on for retrial 
on JAnUBlT 19, 1960, the trial court indieei.ed tit the quet-. 
tiona before it wen! those of ~ty aDd public -. and 
while it appeara that counsel tOl' both aidM ~ that 
these islmes were befOl'6 the eourt, it alIo appeara thai the 
eounsel for plaintilt did, in illl opening ltatement, call the 
attention of the conrt to the holding in C/uvaliw to the d'eet 
that the question of necessity is not juatieiab\e and that the 
anle issue before the court _ that of public !Me. It appurr, 
alao, thttt the trial court at that time agreed with plaintiB'. 
ltatement in this lllSpeet. Moreover, in "F'indinpof 
Fact and ConelWlions of LAw'" which the court made and 
signed on Augost 2, 1960, the trial eourt reeite(\ therein that 
the matter C&lDe on for trial "as to the ilJoue of public me." 
The record cHseloseo, however, that evidence,,_wu taken on the 

'TIl. orde< .f _mal .. _tabled In tIoo op\IoIoD ...a. "TIoo 
jlJ.dameDllirev.....t .. (P. 11-) 
tliCII:~ held tha.t the eondeaurl:ac body'. AailiDp of .e.eeulty are 

not renewable ... d """01 be d!eotoa II,. .1Iop1ioDo iIaU sueh Gadjap 
wore made at the !'OIo1t of fraud, bad faith or abUM of diatret1-.. (P. 
301.) Thi. holding i.e l,l'<!dieate<l 'upGlI tIoo prO_hi of Cod. of Clri! 
P,.,..ed_ _lion 12U .ad Streoto aad HiP""1' Cod. _ 103 
wherein it iI pro'i'idea that tbe eondeaudDl boa,. 'ill dmtlllin.ltioa of 
neeeui.ty " abnll lie ("o!KlulI-i-u: evidence" t'beteOt .. ~,. did. :ecop.iae 
and hold,. bowever, tbiILt fraud, bad faitll ad abuae of ditcl'fllon ZM7 be 
.hown on tbe qlleJtioD. d 'I public. utIC. U Tbe rationale of Cht'tlAliar la 
based upon a ~lPlltion of the dietiDeti<lu betWeft; tbe queatioll of. 
-poblie \UIl1 .nd the qUCI!ItiOli of DMewit,.. (P. loa.) 

The lUte aDDOuDt'ed by ClI.eNlw-r- 11 •• bea toUowed 1ft C""Utty of 8_ 
J(d~to v. Bartolt. lSi: CIlI. Ap-p..2d,4!!2 [1 CaLRpt.,. 569], and C.on'CV .of 
u. "'-.g.l<. Y. B .... 'l<tI. 203 CaI.App.2d ~23 [21 Cal.1lph. 776J. 

'Tke&8 "Fi»di:ai"8 of Falrt, and Coz.elulioua of aw" weft: IUpened:ed 
by the II FiDdiDp of Fact and eofteluri01ll ot Law' I made .. ud .Ppea 
... APril 13. 19tH. 
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iIaD.e of neceuity .. well .. the ilIoue of public 1l8e, and that 
. the trial court made f!ndinp of fact on both of th_ iaauea. 

The trial eourt fOQlld: that plaiDtiff 11'" guilty of bad faith 
and abwIe of dilcretion in aubmitting to and having the Com
mi";oo pa. " reeolution reciting " need for the whole of the 
a&id puceJ. when it knew that only a portion of ,said pareel 
",.. .needed for " public purpOl!e; that plaiDtUr included the 
whole puceJ. JmowiDc tha~ defendant wanted to 1J9O said un· 
needed part; that plaiDtiIf did 10 to coerce and harass defend. 
ant into taIdDg IMa than the fair market value of the prop..' 
ftt;y delpite p1aiDtiIf'. knowing that defendant at all times 
W&Dted to _ a j)Orl;\oD of said property and attached nb
mntiaJ nbIe 10 it, and delpite plaintiff'. knowing that no 
pubIk .. __ intended to be made of &aid disputed portion, 
fw hiah....,. or draiDIIp or other publiCI PurpGee whatenr; 
and that no public 11M U being in8de or ... iDtBDded to be 
made of the COIIteItI!d portion. The ocurt, from said flndinp, 
-:llIdad: .tIrIK no pabij,c _ attached to the eontestod pcII'
t;iOIl of defendam'. properl7, and direoted that ~ ca_ 
pooeed to trial for the ~tion of. the remainlnlr .. 
_; and that at the eonetu.ion thereof, defendant .... en
titled to a jwJc:mmnquietiDg title to the &aid disputed par. 
ijon topthv with iuii eompenution for all 1_ 8U8t8iDed. 

Thereafter, plaiDtiIf &eel a document entitled "Waiver," 
ia the ocmt below, ree;itiDg that plaintiff Willi deairoua of 
obviating the apenee ineident to the retrial of the iaaue of 
oompenwation and that it ...... therefore waiving ita right to 
eIaim &Ill' ... Ine for that portion of defend'nt '. property not 
to be eondamed, and that it _ eoneeding, for purposes. of 
the wainr, tIrIK the said remaining property be <!Onaidered to 
have suftered total ~.The o&id "Waiv .... " 11'8& eon
ditiooed Upoll' the iIIoue of compensation being. removed by 
entry of judplent upcm the verdid reached by the jury in 
the f!rat trial. i'lAintilf thereupon moved lor entry of juda. 
ment in ~ with the tenor of II&id "Waiver," whieh 

.motion _ 8nnted after a hearing th_. The trial court 
thereupon on April I:!, 1961, made and med ita ., ~ndings of 
Fad and C?nclUlfollS of Law,'''' incorporating by reference 

~ 1aabIp_1e tile oci1Iol 4ocIdOIl of tile ..,... (eoa.a •. 
l'roe..I ea2), tile _ Ia.flaIr til. po ..... to _ 01" ...... £0 Ito 1IDdIqo 
of f ...... ......tooIoao. of law 01: _ time prIM.w tile oatil' of 
:na. t (B_ •. s..,... C"". 1M CaL ,1oa,' 108 [1~ P.51]; 
-". •• Pllilllpr. U CaL24 MV. 874 r2M P.!4 925]; W_ •. 1M 
"..,.,.. _~ lf~ .. " ...... 117 CaI,App.ld 2811. 28i [t78 P.!d . 
1M].) 
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ita previous' "Findings of Fact and Conehl8ions of Law" 
and IInding further 88 foUows: the I no publie nee is being 
made or was intended to 1><' made of other than a portion o! 
the aaid parcel, which portion it therein pattieuJar!y de
aerihed; that only Ihe portion of ",tid pareel thereafter par
ticularly deseribed "is needed" for State highway purpoaea; 
that the taking in condemnation of the &aid portion is and 
was neeessary for a pnblie use; that purauant to the verdict 
of the jury the .. in the value' of the whole of the parcel de
.. Jibed in plainti/!'. complaint is the SWlI of $10,000; and 
tb,at in view of plaintifi"s waiver ou 1Ile conceding that the 
portion not to be condemned may be eoDBIdeHd to have 
.dered total damage, the court took judi.ial notice of and 
fonnd that the portion condemned, being a part of th,_ whole 
parcel found by the jury to be of the value of $10,000, W; 
gether with maxinlum severanee do......., eaJlnot exceed the 
value of the whole of said parcel. The trial cmirt thereupon 
concluded: that th. portio1I decreed to be taken be OODdemned 
in fee absolute for highws;y purpoaea j that defendant have 
judgment in the sum of $10,000 for the property taken and 
for .... eranCe damagea as to the portion not taken; that no 
pnblie use alta. bed to other than the portion of the parcel 
condemned j and thai defendaot'. title to the portion not 
eondemoed be quieted. Judgment pUl'Buant to uId "Find. 
ings of Faet and ConclusioDi of Law" 'W" thereupon en
tered. Each of tb. patti .. haa appealed from a portion of the 
judgment: plaintifi', from that portion which faila to adjudgl! 
.""demnation of the wliole of the pareel and that portion 
which qnieta title to the portio.n refused eondeuihation; de
fendant, from tbe portion thereof awarding cmnpenaation. 

Til. Imu 0/ P,.blill N.uuifll 
[1] Aa we have hereinbefore indicated, PeopU v. OM

!>alief', '1If'I'4, 52 CaL2d 299, nnequivoeaJJy holdI. that the 
issue o.f necessity is not justiciable. The Supreme Court there 
no.ted that the only limitation. pla,oed npon the right of emi
nent domain by the California Constitution (art. I, § 14), 
and the United States Constitution (Fonrteenth Amendment) 
are tha't the taking be for "a 'public WM'" and that 
"'just eompellS8tion'" be paid for ouch taking, (P. 304.) 
"Each of these limitations," &aid the Supreme Court, 
"creates a jU$tieiable issue in eminent domain proel"ooings. 
But 'aU other questions involv.ed in tbe taking of private 
property are of a It·gislative nature.' II {Po 304; citing !In. .. 

22:3 c . .I\..:Id-2 
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".rtity of So. CaJ.i!ONIio v. Robbi ... , I G&l.App.2il 523, 525 
[37 P.2d 163].) The reviewing court, in Chevali,r, directed 
att.nt;.,n to the provisions of Code of Civil Pl'OO<!dure section 
1241 and Streete. and HigJ, .. ays Code seetion l()3 declaring 
that the rcsohltion of the eondeuming body finding public 
necesaity is oonciuaive eviden.,> thereof, and cited Rindge Co. 
v. COII .. ly of Ltu A""elu, 262 U.S. 700 [·13 8.0t. 689, 67 
L.Ed. 1186J, upholding the constitutionality of this con· 
elusive Pl'<lllUlU.ption. In Ri1Idg~ Co., the United Statea Suo 
pren>e Court aaid: "That the ne ...... ity and experu..ncy of 
taking property for public ·use is a legislative and not a ju. 
diciaI queoPon is not open to diaeuooion .. " The question ia 
purely political. does not require a hearing, and is not the 
anbjeet of judicial inquiry." {Po 709 [67 L.Rd. p. 1193J.} It 
waa error, tharefore, for the trial eourt in the ~nt ease .to 
have noeived evidence and to make ~ndings thereon on the 
. -.u. of public neeessity.· C.l.walior points ont that the ques
tion of puLlio nee is often confueed with the question. of •. 
1181 it;!'. partieularly in those ill8tanCM, in which the prop. 
erty 0WIIer eoutenda that the condemning body is aeeIdng to 
taD more land than it intenda to pnt to a public use. The 
erux of the queation in the ioatant eaae. however, is wbether 
the taking is for a public use and whethel the condemnor is 
guilty of frand, had faith cr abuae of discretion in the BeIUIe 
that it does not actually intend to use the property 88 it 
1WOlved to UN it. Before tllrllinc to this qoestion we mlllt 
Ant dispoee of defendant'. contention that Poople v. Lo{/tu 
ia tbe "Jaw of the case. " 

[lI] Aa stated by Witkin: "The doctrine of 'law of the 
cue' deal& with the e1feet of the fir., <lPp.I/aI. ~ on 
the snbrequent •• Irial or a.ppe<!l: The decision of an appellate 
court, stating a rule of law ne........,. to the deciaion of the 
_. concluoively eatabliah ... that· rule and makes it deter. 
minative of the rights of the saine parties in any snbsequent 

'Tb_ II _pi<> m_ to _ • _, til" tho diopllted pM. 

IIoa of 1M lNl- ..,.pc to be _demaecI .... ao& "1HIOdo<I" tor tho 
UN _04 ............. _ juotIeI.b\o. W • ...a ...... !orate ...... 
erideaee hera. Su1ace h to I&T. there _&I nbat&atiaJ erideDee that 
-.al of plAiatllr" _to. actlnr '!rithla tho _ of thoIr ouu.orit7, 
made ~1Iou to dofpduli, prior '" the adoptioD of the ..-Ia. 
!Ioa ~. tIIa. It ,,"""-'" to tat. tho "halo 1>.-1, that ,aeb 
<6opated po-. ..... Jlat ._'7 for Mp""" p_ aad I.bt if 
4etadut would walve le't'el'l.tlee d.&Iu.Iu to the porlioa 1101: COIIId.emnoa 
tho _, bod3' ..... Id _ iDehade ""ell port"'" ja ito .. Id nMJa. -
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retrial Ol" appeal in the same caoe." (3 Witkin, Cal. Pro. 
cedure, § 210, p. 2419; citing TiJll, v. GaMIII, 151 Cal. 418, 
ill {90 P. 1049]. and other """"".) [S} It appears from 
the late California deeiaiollli that this doetrjne jg one' of 
policy only and that it will be disregarded when eompelling 
.ireumatau""" call fo'r a re<ietermmation of tne determination 
of the pojnt of law on a prior appeal. (Eftglimd v. Ho.,mtll, 
of Good Sam.,ma..., 14 CaUd 791, 795 197 P.2d 8131 ; Va..gel 
v. V .. ftg.1, 45 CaI.2<l 804, 810 [291 P.2d 25, 55 A.L.R.2d 
1385J; W",ktor v. C"".dy of LMI Aflgelu, 177 Ca1.App.2d 
S90, 396 [2 Oal.Rptr. 352 J; sec 3 Witkin, Cal. Procedure, 
§ 211, Pl'. 2421.2422.) Tbia is particularly true where an jn. 
tervening or contemporan~oUII change jn the Jaw haa Geeurred 
by tbe overruling of former decisions or the "'!t&bliahment of 
new precedent by controliing anthority. (Sfa...u.rd 00 Co. v. 
Jo1l_, 56 CaI.App.2d 411, 415-416 [132 P.2d 910J; 1I"fI
Imod v. Horpilal of Good SamaritOfl, "'prtI, p. 795; Gort v. 
Bmua-, 20 Cat2d 118, 122-123 (124 P.2d 17J ; SIIbnqweM 
r"j"ri .. 1I"IIf\d v. IM~gfrial Ace. Com" 53 CaI.2il 392, 395 fl 
Cal.Rptr. 833, M8 P.2d 193J; ""e W..,1rlor v. COIIflty of LIn 
A "fI""", .upra, atpp.397 -404; and see 3 Witlrin, Cal. Proce
dure, §217, p. 2430.) In the preoent ease the trial <lOnrt ap
plied the law d.clared ill P'QP~ v. I.ag'" to the eft""t that 
the condemning body's findinga of neeessity are reviewable 
in condemnation action. when faol8 eatabliabing fraud, bad 
faith or ahuae of discretlou are aftlnnatively pleaded., although 
Clutlolitr bad intervened as " precedent declaring that auch 
iindjng Willi not jUllticiable even though fraud, bad faith or 
abuse of diseretion may be alleged in connection with the eon
demnjng body's determination of auob neceaa!ty. The clariftea· 
tion of the principles atatad in OktfJali# on the isoue of public 
necessity made after our deciaion jn P,apio v. Lag"", impel. 
na to depart from the doctrine of "the law of the eas." 
because adherence then!to WOUld. amount to the use of the 
doctrine, as an instrument of injn.stie. upon plaintiff. Ac· 
cordingly, we do not hesitate to reco!U1id.r our prior determi. 
nation in the light of the controlling rule stated in tbc Cke-

ooZierc"" 
T h. Zs$IU of Public U .. 

[4a] The complaint in the present case !lets forth in h""" 
verba the reaolution of the Commission staling public inteN'St 
and neeessity with respect to the aequisition of the parcel in 
question "for Slat. higll.way purpo •••.... " (Italics added.) 
[5] The taIring of property for nae as a public highway is 
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a P1ll1'tl6e authorized by Cooe '>f Civil Proee:inre section 
1238. subdivision 3. and i. el.early for an established pnblic 
use. (See Ptopk Y. Ohevalier. "'pra, at p. 304; County of 
Blln Mllteo Y. Gobu ..... 130 Cal. ·~31. 635 [63 P. 78. 621].) This 
resolution WM otfer<!d in evidefico by pJaintiJ!' at the com· 
mencement of the trial ud WlIS admitted in evidence without 
objeetion. (4b] Sueh a r"",,,ution i. prima faeie evidence 
·thftt the taking is in faet for a public purpose (Oo""ly 0/ 811" 
MIII60 v. Bartole. 184 C";.App.2d 422, 432 [7 Cal.Rptr. 
569]); and th" determination therein that the Il'Jting i. for a 
public purpose. declared proper for eminent domain proceed
inp by the state, may not be disputed in the abaence of 
tr&nd, bad faith, or ahose of dil:eretion on the part of the 
«mdemnlDg body. (PeopZ. v. C/ttvaUer, ,uprtJ, at p. 304; 
CflIIofUr of S",. JlIlfM) v. Barfok .... pra. p. 433; People v. 
JCiUoII, 85 Cal.App.2d 549. 552 [96 P.2d 159]; Poop!. v. 
0," ... 109 Cal.App. 523. 531 [293 P. 645J; and Rindge Co. v. 
CflIIo"trt of Loa A"Oelu. "'pro, 262 U.s. 700.) [8] The is- _ 
SIlo. of ~ud, bad faith or abuse of diacretion must. however. 
be a1Ilrnui:tively framed or raised by appropriate and ade· 
qlUlte pleediDp (Plople v. CkB1Hllfer. nprll; Cou"trt of a .... 
MIII.o Y. BIIrioIe. npra; People v. Milt .... April; People v. 
0"" .. , .ttIpm; C",ftZv of Lo. AltgeZ... v. B .... lleU. 2Q3 Cal. 
App.2d 523, 531 {2l CalRptr. 776) ; Peop!. v. Lagiu • .ttIprtI, 
U p. 38; PeopZ. ex NI. Depl. Pllblie Worr.. ? Sclulf. Co., 
123 CalApp.2d 925, 941 [268 P.2d 117] ; Poopl.o v. T"-. 
108 CaLApp.2d 832, 836[239 P.2d 914].} Accordingly, it baa 
been held that a ceneral. denial in the answer to the aJlega.. 
tiona coniaiDed in the plainti1f's complaint does DOt COXIIIU· 
tate a denial that the land was intended to be used for a 
plIbfuI pllJ'P088. (P..".,.· v. MilIOlO, "'prll; People v. OlHtl, 
nprlJ, {cited with approval by People v. C1I.ev4lier, npro;·at 
p. 806}.} It is estab1ilhed by the fIbove eases, therefore, that 
tmleSB the isaues of fr"ud, bad· faith or abuse of discretion 
are ~ve1y alleged. the resolution oI the Commission is 
COftOl....... of the liDdinr thftt the taking is for the pnblie 
purpose.therein speeifted. We thus have the oonclw.iven .... as 
to public necellllity alforded hy the statlltes. And a conclusive
nera as to public 1!£e declared oy judicial decisions. [7] 
Where neh iuna are appropriately and affirmatively plead· 
ed. bowever, the determination ... to public use is not eon
eloaive. but merely prima facie evidence that the taking is in 
fact for a public purpooe. (Peaple v. Bartole,. '''prG, at p. 
43t citinc Code CiT. Proc., § 1963, BUbd.15; and Lwi ... v. 
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161,..1', 161 C&l . .A.pp.2d 59, 67 [326 P.2d 2381, to the dect 
that the actiODS of public .bodies, acting within the powers 
vested in them, are presumed to be proper.) 

[8] In the ease at bench defendaut did not. plead the 
defellSe of fraud, bad faith or abuae of diaeretion in his third 
amended answer. This answer was merely a general denial of 
the alleratiODS of the oomplaint and therefore' wonld not, 
under the authorities above alluded to, nile these def_ 
Aa we have indicated above, however,it ..... held in P«JPlc y. 
Login that theae defensee had not been waived in view of the 
repeateq attempa made by defendant to. plead them. It ap
pear., moreover, that althengh DO attempt waa made to 
amend the . &ll8wer to plead SI1llh defenaee priOl'. to the retrial 
of the instant case, it is clear lhat cotID8el for the reepeetive 
parties and the trial court CO!I8idered' the holding in Poop!. 
y. Login to be the "law of the eaR." AeeordiDcl,y, the __ 
... tried upon the theory that the aflirmative defen ... of bad 
faith and abuse of diseretion were before die -n.' . [9J 
It W88 propar for the trial court, furthermore, to coD8lder 
these defenaee relative to the baue of public naepU1"B1l&llt to 
the time-honored rule that wheretbe partiea and the court 
proceed throughout the trial upon a theory that a certain 
ian. is preoented tor adjudieiatiou, the domine of estoppel 
precludes either party from thereafter II8B<Irting that DO BUOh 
ilsne .... in controverat, even though it "'lIS not ..,tnally 
raiaed by the pleading&. (Jliller v. Peter!, 37 C&l.2d 89, 93 
[230 P.2d 80S] ; People v. NalLabedia.., 171 CaLApp.2d 302, 
306 [340 P.2d 1053]; Peopu v. Lt<ca<, 155 CaLApp.2d 1, 5 
(317 P.2d I04J.) " 

{to} In the ease at benoh we thus bave a Prima facie _ 
eatabliahed by plaintiff that the taking of the entire parcel in 
question was for a public use. It wait therefore ineumbent 
upon defendant to overcome' this priina facie sbowing by ea
tablis1$g ei ther or both of his affirmative defenaea of bad. 
laith aJi.4 abuse of discretion by a preponderance of tbe eVi
dence, the burden of proof as to IIQch defenses being upon 
him. (Code Civ. Proc., §§ 1869, 1981; Witkin, Cal. Evidence, 

tThe u.awen eoatainiac deieudaJl't'. uld .. naati .... del,.... "II'hieh. 
'WfD'fj Ariien aDd rejected b)" the trial court prior to the :lim trill were 
aot iDeblded in the itloTk" transeript O'C appeal. TheN deleuea are, 
howonr, Nt out in Ptlop~ v. lAgiat. The7 do DOt. meluu traud, but 
the)" ao iaelode bad faith and aboN of di'Seretion. The ta.eu altecoa to 
eouUtute b&d faith aIld ams.e of dieeretiOll hue heeD bereiDaboYe Nt 
out III iN u.rmtive of the record la the prMaIlt cue. 
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§ 56, pp. 72-73.) In attempting"" establish his claim of bad 
faith and abuse of discretion defendant directed most of the 
evidence adduced by him towards proof of the faet that 
plaintiff did not .... od the disputed portion for highway pur
poses.It is defendant'. claim that plaintiff was guilty of bad 
taith IIIld abuse of discretion in its attempt to secure from 
him a waiver of severance damages in exchange for an agr ..... 
ment on the part of plaintiff not to take the disputed portion. 
Such conduct, contends defendant, amounts to 8 eoerdon to 
compel 8 eettlement on plaintiff'. terms. Accordingly, it ie 
defendant '. thscry. that because plaintiff does not need the 
entire psreel for highway purposes the use of the portion not 
needed is not for a pllbli~ purpose. In support of this thesis 
the contention ie made that if bad faith or abuse of discretion 
is Ihown with respect to the Commieoion's determination of 
necessity IIQch showing inheres in the fiDding of public use. 
[U] Thii argument is not tenable becaUse, u determined 
h7 CII.w4IiM, the q_tions of necessity for mAking a given 
public improvement, the neeeaaity for adopting a particular 
plan therefor, or the necessity of tski.ni partieular property 
for the purposes of aeeomplishiq 8Qch public improvemeat, 
CUIDot be mada justiciable -.. even though bad faith or 
abue of dieeretion ..upt be IIhown with respect to the eon
d .... minl body'. determination of such neeessity. (See Po,.".. 
v. OIuswlNr, hIpf'4I, U p. 307.) .All pointed out, in CII.w4IiM, 
the moti_ or reuo .. for dee\aring that it is necessary to 
tab land are DO ooaurn of the owner of land sought to be 
condemned by the state· for a use dee!ared by law to be a 
public use. (P. 307; eitinl!' C"""t!l of LIn Angele. v. Bindg. 
Co., 53 Cal.App. 166, 174 [200 P. 27J; ..., CtW.lIt!l. of LIn 
Angolu v. B<Irllelf, ....,...., 203 Cal.App.2d 523, 533.) 
. The trial CO\Irt permitted both parties tbe widest laj.i tude 
in offering evidence for tbe purpoae of showing wbether the 
diaputed portion was 'neeeasary for highway pnrposes. Ae
cordincIY, ~of defendant's evidence was directed to
wards the proof that plaintil\' was seeking to aequire land in 
_ of that ..-y for the designated purpose. It ap
pean, t~ that. to a cOIwderable del!'ree the trial' court 
and·' respeetive aounsol eonfused "neoeaity" with "public 
lIN. J' • [ll] The charaeter of the 1lIIO, and net its extent, 
deterIni:dea the question of public use. (8frct/tWd IN'. Din. 1'. 

lCw.pU-. Wllter Co., 44 Cal.App.2d 61, 67 [llI P.2d 957J.) It 
. ill neoeMIIl')", therefore, to distinguish between tbe amount of 
1 land and the necessity for its condemnation, aa contruted 
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. with the proposl'd purpose for which it is tn be used. [13] ! 
The neeeosity for the construction of a highway at the" 
pJaee d'esignated and in the manner determined by the Como; 
miasion, together with the amount of land required therefor,! 
are matte .... which were conclusively established by the adop-j 
tion of the """"lution. The question 6.. to whether the landi 

.W811 to be devoted tn a public uae, however, as distinguished' 
from private purposes or to acoo",plish some purpose whieh~ 
is not public in charaeter, bee&me a proper issue for the \ 
judiei&l det.rmination of the court. (Pedp!e v. NaI"llIediatt,: 
April, 171 CaI.App.2d 302, 308; Oouftfy oj 8 .. ft Jl .. IM v. 
Cobv .... , "'Fa, 130 Cal. 631, 634.) 

The nub of the inquiry is whetber defendant has afftrm
aQv.ly established bad faith or abue of discretion jn th§.. 
_ tba,t the condemnor ~lIQt aet.WIll.Y iDteJlILtn_~!> 
proper!l 811 it resolved to _ it. [14] Stated anlltlier _yo 
it WIlS proper fot' defendant to introduce relevant evidence 
tending to show the "real purpcee" of the oondemnation 
prcceedings, i.e., whether it W811 plaintilr's "real purpcee" 
to take part of defendant '8 property, not for higbway pur- _ 
poses, but for private pm'poaea or a public purpose nllt re
lated to the highway project. Our atteJltiou, then, is directed 
to ascertaining whether tbere is any substantial evidence in 
the record which will support a inding that plaintiff does 
nllt intend to use the disputed portion for highway purposes. 

[lIS] Tbe evidence in. the present 03Se perttining to the 
event. leading up to the adoption of the resolution discloaes 
the following: plaiuti1! originaJly intended to take the entire 
parcel for bighway purposes; during the course of negotia. 
tions for purchase of the paTcel defendant evinced a desire to 
retain a portion of the parcel; this pertion was not to be ll8ed 
for the high way itself but had utility related to the highway 
in that it made for a better appearanee, increased the sight 
distance, and improved drainage conditions; plaintilr's engi
neers concluded that they could construet the propoaed high
way without the pertion which defendant desired to retain; 
plaintiff prepared a written stipulation to the effect that it 
would· not take said pertion if defendant would waive sever
!Wce damages; defendant refused tn sign the stipulation; plain
tiff thereupon recommended to the Commiasion that it deter
mine to take the whole pareel; that if defendant had agreed to 
waive severance- damages the recommendation wonld have 
heen made by plaintitr to tbe Commiasion to exclude the dis-
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pated portion. from the condemnation proeeedinga.·· This 
evidence in and of itself would Dot support a finding that tbe 
disputed portion was Dot taken for a public use: At best it 
establishes that pJaintilf was taking more land than it needed 
for a public purpose. SlIch necessity .. not j1lSticiable, even if 
tb. motive of plaintiJ! was to take more land tban it needed 
in order to avoid severance damages. 

Tb. rooord di.oclOoes. further, that the Commission adopted 
the ~lution upon the recommendation made by the plain
tiJf Department that the entire parcel was needed for a puhlic 
use.Considerab1e· evidence was a1so addnced as to whether 
the disputed portion was needed for sight distance. He .... 
again the parties wert" litigating _ity. [1&1 The fad 
thet plaiittill' waa utilizin( more land for Bight distance than 

. _ needed for hilthway PIU'JlOII8II does Dot militate against 
ita public use as long aa it ...... in fact u.sed for sigbt distance 

,.l>arpGIIes. [1'1] The evidence ia &lao clear that the subject 
" h41hway bad been. eompleted at. the time of triaJ, and that the 
\ diaputed portion W&8 then being utilized for sight distance. 
jthllS cont.ributing to higbway safety, and that it "'8& 1lSef1ll 
1to the highway from the standpoint of drainage, slope,.lIUd 
jAppearanee. These facton of utility are re lated to tbe higb. 
en! project and are, therefore, conaiateD.t with public use. 

Defendant aaaer1i that there is aignifieant testimony in the 
record from wbleb the trial court was entitled to infer that 
. plaintill' did not, and d""" not, intend to use the disputed 
. portiOD for the highway pnrpolllll1 refIOIved by the Commis
ei4n. The buill of defendant's assertion is that plaintitf did 
not intend to devote the disputed portion to highway pur· 
poaes when it made ita reeommendation to the Commission. 
but that it intended to turn it over to the County of Contra 
CoetA for .... hatever use it might wish to put it, or that it 
intended to sell It to tbe cemetery for a private 1lJIe. [18] It 

lott appean th.t dmi",t' tJJe ne~uatloa" t.or aeqaUdtioa. Crri.ia of 
plaiJiwr.. orato u4 emp\oyeM charaolorl.od the aequi ....... t .. ODe 
mYOl'fiQ" eoadrhrcrtiou aPl'.1ieabie to Streetll and Rlch ... ,.. Code"- He" 
t;i0ll 10'.1. "fbiJ lMtioa. p'f01'idMl: I I Whel'ev.el' a part of a p&~ of land 
II to" be lUIIJD for St.1Ite hiahw:U' l-'urpoHa and the rematode'f i.a to be 
lett in ncb nape or to'Dd;.Utl'D :.. to b, ol Uttle 1'&1uc t.o Ua owae'f. or- to 
rift rille to .e1.dmtI 01' litiptioa eoneernlnl' MYe~ Clf otbu- da~. 
the depanmai IDa,. a.eqtJlre the ""lJole pa.rul and may teD tlae ..... 
..meIer .f fU1 ~ the ame tOt vtber PloperlJ needed far State au..,...,.,.. pupDIML" PlaiD-tiff does :.at ....-t or eorttelld tb&t. the ttrop. 
en,. m'9'011ltd in. tho Wtaat actio:a. wu aGquireti pursuant to the pro
_otthio_ .... 
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is, of oourse, a fnndamoC'ntal prineiple of eminent domain 
law tha~. the taking for a private pnrpose i. withont aU
thority in Jaw as violative of the California and federal 
Constitutions which prohibit the taking of the property of a 
citizen for private use. (U.S. Const., Fifth and I<'ourle£'nth 
Amends ... Cal. Const., srt. r, § 14; Pel>ple v. Che,,41ier, ,upra, 
52 Ca!.2d 299, 304; People v. Nah~b.dia .. , wpra, 171 Cal. 
App.2d 302, 308.) [19&] The testimony relied npon i. that 
of plaintiJh M~tropolitan District Right of Way -Agent, 
Daniels, who, while under cross-examination by defendant's 
eounsel, was asked tI.e following question: " ... Aud the in· 
tention ia to treat thia remainder as exe ... properly when tbe 
litigation is settled or determined, as indie.ated in Defend
ant's Exhibit 8 in evidence f"l1 Hi» answer was: HThe in· 
tent was here that he should take no action until after thia 
litigation was settled. After that time, we'd have the decision 
\0 make as to whether to turn it over to the eounty or sell it 
perhaPl! \0 the cemctery people with restriction. against 
placing improvements on it." 

There ia ample evidence in the rceord to indicate that the ~ 
disputed portion was considered ex_ property by plaintilr 
and that the same was acquired in order to avoid aeveranee 
damages. However, as we have pointed ont above, the con
demlling body may acquire land in exeeu of that neceasary 
for the designated purpose. The inquiry before us, however, 
ia not whether plaintid' acquired exeeu property, but wlJeth-
er anch property was a"'luired by the condemnor with the 
i/ltenJ .of not pu~ting it to a public uae."I'Iiefeia nofhing:U;:
the-record to indiciit,,"iiiilt a:l the-time the resolution for the 
acquisition cfthe subject property was adopted the Commis
oion harbored or entertained an intention to put auch e"'" 
property to a pUl'pOIIe other than one· related to the highway 
project. Daniels testified specifically with reference. to the 
memorandum from Gibbons to Moore, an intero16ee communi-
.. lion whioh was made subseque!')1 to the llrat trial herein 
and prior to the commencement of the proceedinga herein 
llIlder ·review. This memorandum is clearly a reminder to 

llDefend:tntts Exhibit B is a Division of Hi.rhwayll intero1llee IOhDD-
..... dum from Fred O. Gihbona, &nl-or Right of Wa,. Apnt, to Tbomu 
"oore (id4mtisioo ... j h.end" of Hl2'eU land dil'isioD) whidt readt .. 
"olJo'Mt: liThe trial of the Imbjeet 8('tion 'WSU! appealed by the de-tend
mt, and it hal bt.>en sent baltk to the lo.t!r eourt. Therefore. the 
'emaiDder of the J:IIul!j-eet property !bould not be eouide-red U e%eela 

mill Ute loCgaJ ~ued inv(llv('d hnve beeD. finan,. aettled. It ia anticipaUd 
.bat thia will require a. period 0.1' several moutb. at leut. 1t 

• 
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Moore that b(~cau!W of the penditlg litigatinn the disputed 
porthm shou1d not be (:Dusid(>rNi ('X('("SS uatil su(·h litigation 
was finally ""ttlNL It should be l'efe noted that plaintiff is 
empow("rt~d and authorized to scll or (~x(·hange allY proprrty, 
or interest therein, acquired for highway purposes when sueb 
property is KO longr,r 'N(CCBsary {fir such purposes upon tRrms 
and conditions approvta by the Commission, (Sis. & Hy. 
Code, § 118.) Daniels' int<rpretatioll of the subject com· 
muniestion was that Moore should take no aetion un til the 
litigation Watt foW"tt !i'd , ann: that '~Aftt'r t.hat tim~, 1I.r'd have 
the decision to make as to whether to turn it over' to the 
eounty It::il} cr sell it perhaps to tht' c("mctery pMplE'" -l{tith re ..... 
.trictimu agaimt pla<:ing ;mproveme"t. '"' i'." (Itali .. 
added.) This atatement WWI, at best, speculative on the wit· 
neouo' part aud, clearly, had referenee to action that might or 
could be taken in the future. The record is void of any evi· 
denee that the 'disputed property was declllred e"cess by the 
Commiasion PllI'SWUIt to section 118 of the Streets aud High. 
ways Code .. or that aueb property was in fact relinquished to 
the county by resolution !IS provided in section 73 of said 
code. [20] It should be fnrther noted, moreover, that 
wben property is relinquished under seetion 73 it is not reo -
linquished for a private PIll'J"lSC, but ouly for a public _, 
i.e., aa a coUnty road. Furthermore, the reeard is barren of 

, any evidence that the suggestion made by Daniels concerning 
a oa1e to the cemetery is in the contemplation of the Commis
Ilion or that such .. Ie haa been authorized by the express 
resolution of IUch body. 

[lOb] Assuming, ci(Jtl."do, that Daniels' said testimony 
and the memorandum in question are susceptible of the iu
ference that plaintiff and the Commiasion, or either of them, 
did not, at the time of' the acquisition of the disputed prop· 
erty or of the adoption of tbe reaolution thereior, intend to 
use the disputed portion' for the highway purpcoes resolved 

1'113 of the 8ta. I; Uf. Code provid8l t tb pertinent part, .. fotlo1n! 
"WheD.eT"et the cieplutmtllt aad th.t! e~ul/;t,.. .•• eoneel'lh.-d u. • .e ea.terea 
into an aateement plOviWsg tbereforJ - or tlae rerialatin bod,- 01 ndt 
eountr .... bu adopted & :rc.aolOtiOl1 ecnaen.tina: tber.eto, the eOJlui:l.iMSio.a. 
DULJ re1i~. '10 any luell t,ounty ...• Any frontage or IOniee road or 
outer bip..,.-, wi:tbin the territorial limits I)t auth fount,. ..• ~ .... ich 
bas a ricllt-of*wa;y of at lead. forty (40) feet in width ud wbieh. hu 
bcea. eo»atrueted all a pari. of .. .utEI .ich.....,. or freeway project, but 
d.oeI DOt c.o:natitnte a ~ or the main traveled "'.a .... a,. thereof .• ~ • 
BoIiDq~t oh&ll be by .. ooluUoft ••• and nch lrlghwa7 or portiGa 
thtrtof Ih&U IMMipoa coutitu&e .. OOWlt7 -roaa. • ~ . J J 
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by the Comlnission, bnt to put it to a private uae, such infer
ence is of no avail to defendant beca".., it will Dot serve to 
establish bad faith or abuse of discretion on tlle part of 
plaintiff or the Commi",ion. Under tbe facta of the inatant 
ease allY snch intent, i'i it did in ract exist, was proper and 
legal within tile mcalling and applicability of section 104.3 of 
the Stree"ts and High ways Code. This seCtiOll providea tbat 
.. [tlb. departmo"! may condemn real property •.. for reser
vations in aUlI about and tlong Bud leadinlt to any State 
highway or other public work or improvement com.trueted or 
10 be constructed by tile department and may, after the ea
tablishment, htying out Ilnd completion of sueh improvement, 
conwy out [sic 1 auy 8".h real property· ... tbUli acquired 
and not nt:'c:essary for _such impro\rement wit.h reservations 
con~erning thl:!: futnr~ use anc] occupation of such real prop .. 
erty •.• , so as to protect such public work and improvement 
and it.~ environs and to preserve the view, appearance, light, 
air and U8.rulness of sueb public work; provided, that land 
so condemned , .. shall be limited to parcels lying wholly or 
in part within .. distance of not to exceed one 'bundred tilly 
feet from the closest boundary of such public work or im
proven .. n!; provided that wben parcels which lie only par. 
tially within sucb limit of on. bundred 1I!ty feet are taken, 
only such portions may be condemned which do not exeeed 
two hundred feet from said closest boundary." [11] Aa 
we interpret this scetion, it permits the Departlnent to con
demn more land th.n is necessary for a public use within the 
limit.atiollS the-rein specifiL--a., and upon completion of the 
highway or public improvement, authorized tbe Department 
to ~onvey tile exCt!1:iS land not necessary for _such highway ot" 
improvement with re""nations concerning the :aae <If sueb· 
lallrl, so conveyed, so .os to protect the highway or improvea 
ment, and t.o preserve its view, appearance, light, air and 
u"l·fulne.'<!\. In th,. ,·IlSO at bench, tbe reeord discloses that tbe 
disputed or "excess" portion lies wholly within 150 feet of 
the cios"st boundary of the highway .project for whieb de· 
fendant's e'lItil"l' pare€J wa.i· condemned. It is obvious, m-ore~ 
over, that whrn Da~iel8 made refcrence to a. conveyance of 
the disPll bod portion to the ~ ce-roetery '~wlth restrietions 
against placing iUlprOVl.~ments on it, '1 he was speaking in 
terms. of .the CO!lv£!yunC"e and reservations provided for in 
section 1()'~.3:We conclude, accordingly, that the propriety of 
acquiring land in excess of that actually needed for the 
public purpose resolved by the Commission with the intent to 
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dispose of the land not actually n""ded or uaOO for oueb 
purpose, after the completion of the improvement, fi~ds ,!",n~
tion in section 104.3, provided that sueh excess land ll! WIthin 
the distance therein prescribed, and, provide.d fnrther, ~Rt 
any such eonveyance is made with reservations concerntng 
the fnture uae and occupation of oueb land 80 as .to proteet 
the public improvement aa in aaid _tiDn provuled. (Cf. 
Bllk4r v. Cilll 0/ Polo Alto, 190 Cal.App.2d 744, 754 [12 
Cal.Rptr.425J.) 
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iitlmcu: I 
DELETED PROVISIONS 

The following deleted proVISIOns at"e deemed lill
suitable for consideration as statutes. 

Particular words and phr&11f8 deleted fro",. reviaed 
provisions are not ine1nded here. Reasons for those 

deletioll8 at"e treated in the commenta following eaeh 
revised Section. 

Numerical designations and deacriptive headings 
refer to the existing C-onstitution. 

Section gl,-b~ O<:illcCemll&iiOl1 
Sec. HI. Tb~ Stet&" or S!1Y of it!: cilia -or COIJ:D.ties, m6J' 

aequin 0)' t::ift:. purebliUW" Of' i.."OlldenmaUoa,. landa for .tab
Ilshing, layi!lt{ out, ...tdeI1JIIC, enl.rainl(. edendinc. and maln
tamin&: memorial gn: u.mla, IIlf'teta. IIQUarN,. parkwa,8 ~nd rea· 
e-n'ntionfl in and .bout .nd aloDg aDd ltadiDl' to aU1'Or 11.11 of 
the NIItm', pro"idlnt land .ill) acqujred !!haU be limlMd to -parcels 
lyinc -.holi, or jl1 PArt within 8 distance aot to uceed ODe 
h .... d.-..l 6rty toet fro.. tho 01 .... ' boundary 01 ouoh pub];' 
wc-rk. or tmpI'OYfl"m.el'!Ib; pTOvJded, that whea. pa:rcela whleh lie 
ouly putlallJ' wlthl. IIIid limit or ODe b"lldrod 11ft>" ,... 01lIy 
_UClJ portiollitl m.&J' "be acquired wh.iclt do DOt eueea two hUD" 
drool feet 'rom aid ...... t _ry, ud atte. the ._.
meDt,. la)rbtC .out,. aDd eornpletll!'flll of aud i:mprol"e2lleDta" JU7' 
C!'OD.ftY .-7 nch ftIIl eetate tbu aCQuired and DOt raeee.ary 
101" IQcIt imprw .... u" wJdII naenation. ~Deen.illl' the fatare 
nee .ad: oeeupatiOil of ..eta I'tal .. Ie 10 .. to prot:eeC; meh 
publlo _1<1 .... Impl',,..,....1a .... their OlIn-. a"" to pro
...... the oIew, appe&nl1l .... Usht. air ud .... ",_ of _ 
~.blie -.. 

'I'M l4i.IIlI.';' may, ~y obtaI<, prworibo "",,",,uro. 

(Iommen': Section 14i provides for "exceaa condemnatiOll" in specified easee. 
This phrase refers to a lAking of more property than is actually physieally neces
sary for the oon.truetion of a public work. At the time it was enacted, courts 
were very re&trictive in the amount of land which eonld he taken for a public 
II8e through eminent domain. The Commission reeommends deletion of this Sec· 
tion for two reasons. The drst is that since Moption of' tbis Section, eourts have 
adopted an interpretation of tbe oo:>eept Jf "public use" which permita addi
tional lands to he takeD to provide median and surrounding areas, 

A more compelling reuon is that the California Snpreme Court bas refused 
to construe Section 14; LiI a llinib.tion on the power of the Legislature to pro
vide for _ eondemnaticn free from eonstitutioual restrainta The case of 
P6<Ypk v. Superior' Court 0/ M .".""d, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342 so held and elfeetively 
eDI8IICnlated the apparent llmltat,ioos .of Section 14i- The Commilaion does not 
feel that this Section sones a di'ICernible pnrpose. 
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Memorandum 71-13 
EXHIBIT In 

PROTECTIVE CONDEMNATION STATUTES 

Code of Civil Procedure § 1238(lS} 

18. Trees all)l!g hIGhwai'~. 
1& Sbrfl;ding t.rt'e.,:; and j!to'mit nC(~R~aI')' rl)r tD(' xupport a.nd malntNlalX"\.' 

tl1N'(~of\ along the cours{! M any J:u~h\\·s.y. "ithln a mal:imilfl~ distance of J()O tet!'t 
on ~a('"b 'jidc ot tbe centr'!' the-rt.'of; nnu grtH.;nd for ttJe cLlHure find gruwth ot l~ 
along th(' ('our.se (It Kr!y blghwf':}" wjtt'I.~j th<_· maximum distance or 300 teet on ('ncb 
slue or the C('nter thereof. 

Code of Civil Procedure § l239·4 

I 1239.4 Air .pace 01,. air •• Mme.t; UIS," reurwed to prop&rty owner; acquisition 
~ fll ,. 

Where neeessary to protect the approaches or any airport from til€- f"ncroal"h. 
moot of dructures Qr veg(!tabh: lite 01' sucb fl bt'igM or ~baract.er 8S to Int(>rfe~ . 
wltb or tw:: hllZS.moUB to the UBe ot stwh airport. land adjacent to, 'Ill' In the vicinity 
of, sueb slrp€>rt mny be acquired under thlJ': Utle by a ("()unt,)', city or airpurt distrid 
reserving to the former owner thel'f'Oi" an irrevocable tree UeenS("'to us(> and 0('('111 1.\0 

suell land for all purposes ex~pt the erE'<'tion or maintenB.nec at EitruNtJr~~ or tlw 
,growth ?t' maintenance of vegetable Ute above a certain prescriiK-'d b,..ight or DlKY 
be acqulft'il by a oountJ, city or airp(nt d:Lstrkt in tee. (AS amended Stats,WCl1. ('. 
966, p. 2006. fl.) 

§ 190. Land, definition. "Land" when used in 
eludes any interest, easement, 01' reservation in land. 
1953, c. 170, p. 1084, ~ 2.) 

this a rtiele in
(Added Stats. 

§ 191. AppUca.tIOn of chapter. \Vhenever the State or any city 
Or county may acquire land in excess of the land actually needed or 
used for public purposes in connection with the establishing, laying out, 
widening, enlarging, extending, or maintaining of memorial grounds, 
streets, squares, parkways, or reservations, the acquisition, mainte
nance, and use of such land and the sale, disposition, and conveyance 
and the establishment in connection therey,ith of any reservations con
cl"ming the future use and cccupation of such land so as to protect the 
public works or improvements and their environs which it adjoins and 
to preserve the view, appearance, light, air, and usefulness of such 
public works shall be Conducted and maintained pursuant to this arti
cle. (Added Stats.l953J c.l70, p.l084, § 2.) 
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§ 192. Construction or acts. Every act of the State authorizing 
the State, any city or county to acquire land for the purposes of esta~ 
lishing, laying out, widen;ng, enlarging, extending, or maintaining me
moria! grounds, streets, squares, park,,:ays, or other public places, shall 
be construed as including among it> purposes the acquisition of land 
in excess of the land actually n!'eded or used for public purposes. 
(Added Stats.1953, c. 170, p.1084, § 2.) 

§ I 93. A uthori ty to ,;ell; resl'r:a.tI<>B of easement, Interest, or 
right. If the State. any dty, or ('ounty acquires any land under Sec
tion 14V:! of Article I of the Constitution or this article, which land is 
in excess of the land 8 ctually needed or used for public purposes, the 
State, city, or ~'Ounty may sell such land or any interest therein and 
may reserve in the iand any I't."'Servation, easement, Interest, or right 
that public interest, necessity, or convenience requires to preserve the 
view, appearance, light, mr, and usefulness of any public memorial 
grDUJlds, streets, squares, parkways, places, or works. (Added Slats. 
1953, c. 170, p. 1084, § 2.) 

§ 194. Prohlbltlon agttJ:nst sale except by legislative body; notice 
of sale. No such sale shall be made by a city or county except by its 
legislative body, nor until after notice has been published in the juris
diction of the legislative body pursuant to Section 6064. The notice 
shall: 

(a) Describe the land or lands to be sold. 
Ib) Set forth in g2neral terms the interests, easements, or reser

vations to be reserved by the public. 
(el State the time and place of the sale. 
(d) Call for sealed bids in writing. (Added Stats.l953, c. 170, p. 

1084, $ 2. as amended S1ats.1957, c. 357, p. 1020, § 42.) 

§ 195. Opening of bids. sale to highest bidder, rejection of bids. 
At the time and place set fol' the sale, the legislative body shall open 
any bids recelv(·d in response to the mtice and shall sell the land to 
the highest bid,Lr, except 'hat it may at that time or at any time to 
which the sale is con~:ml£·d l\."Ceive any higher bid~ and may reject 
any bid failing to comply with thC' terms of purchase set forth in the 
netic.,. (Added Stats.1953, c. 170, p. l085, ~ 2. i 

§ 196. Dlspositioii of proeeeds ~f sale, reflJIlds. Money derived 
from the sale of land pursuant to this article shall be immediately paid 
into the fund from which payment was made for the Jand. If the land 
was purchased v'ith funds den ved from the levy of any assessment or 
tax upon property benefited, the money derived from the sale of the 
land shall be distributed as refunds to the persons paying those assess
ments or taxes in proportion to the aI)lounts levied or assessed against 
them or thereafter to be leVied or assessed against them to meet any 
bonds as yet unpaid by them. Money to be refunded to any person pur
suant to this article shall first be applied to any indebtedness of such 
person or his successor in interest on account of any tax or assessment 
leVied or any bond issued to pay tbe cost of any improvement done or 
performed by the public body, all or part of the cost of which is levied 
or taxed against the land of that person. (Added Stats.1953, c. 170, 
p. 1085, § 2.) 
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\. Government Code §§ 7000-7001 

§ 7000. LegWr.t:lve iDtei:!t; eII.!e<'lllnt<. It Is the mtent of the 
Leglslature in enacting this chapter to provide a means whereby the 
Department I)f Water Resources, Parks ane, Recreation, FIsh and 
Game, and Finance, of the State of Callfornia, may acquire by pur
chase, gift, grru::, bi~qu~st, devise. lease, condemnation or otherwise, 
the fee or any lesser interest 0" right in rea! property in order to pro
tect, preserve, maintain, Impmve, I'eS10l'e, Hmlt the future use of, or 
otherwise conserw fo~' public use and enjoyment any of the lands and 
areas, ideutifk.-d below, alonr,side the Westside Freeway, Interstate 
Route 5, and the Califon'.ja Aqueduct, which have significant scenic 
vabes: 

(a) Betwl?cn the California Aqueduct and the Westside Freeway 
from Highway 41 north toMiIh~m p_venue. 

(b) Between the California Aq(leduct and the Westside Freeway 
from Ness Avenue north to Pioneol' Road. 

(c) Between the Califc,rnia Aqueduct, the Westside Freeway and 
the Delta·Mendota Canal from Cottonwood Road north to the freeway· 
aqueduct crossing at Orestimba Creek, and between the aqueduct and 
freeway north of that POint to the Alameda county line. 

The Department of Public Works may aequire scenic easements 
along said WesL<;ide Freeway, provided that fundS for such easements 
are obtained pursuant to the provisions of Section 319 of Title 23 of the 
United States Code relating to the purchase of interests in lands ad
jacent to highway rights-or.way, provided further that the federal 
government reimburses the State for the costs of such scenic ease
ments, and also provided that the use of money for this Plll1tose will 
not reduce the amount of funds which would otherwise be available to 
the State for highway purposes. (Added Stats.I963, c. 1758, p. 3509, 
§ 3.) 

§ 7001. Public purpose of aequlsitiolL The Legislature hereby 
declares the t the acquisition of interests or rights in real property for 
the preservation and conservation of the scenic, lands and areas pro
vided for in Section 7000 constitutes a public purpo!le fOT which public 
funds may be expended or advarlced, and that any of the state depart
ments specified in this chapter may aequire, hy purchase, gift, grant, 
bequest, devise, lease, rondeJT.nation or otherwise, the fee or any lesser 
interest, deve1cpment right, easement, covenant Or other contractual 
right necessary to achieve the purposes of this chapter. Any of said 
departments may also acquire the fee to any of the property for the 
purpose of conveying or leasing said prop~y back to its original own
er or another peI"'.on untler such covenants or other contractual ar
rangements as will conservp the scenic character and value of the prop
erty in accordance with the purposes of this chapter. (Added Stats. 
1963, c. 1758, p. 3509. ~ 3.) 
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Streets 80 Highways Code § 104.3 

§ 104.3 Condemnation and couveyance of realty 8ubjeo)t to res
ervatious for protection of view, appea.rsooe, and use
fulness of highway 

The department may condemn real property or any interest 
therein for reservations in and about and along and leading to any 
state highway or other public work or improvement constructed or 
to be constructed by the department and may, after the establish
ment, laying out and completion of such improvement, convey out 
any such real property or interest therein thus acquired and not nec
essary for such improvement with reservations concerning the future 
use and occupation of such real property or interest therein, so as to 
protect such public work and improvement and its environs and to 
preserve the view, appearance, light, air and usefulness of such public 
work; provided, that land so condemned under' authority of this sec
tion shall be limited to parcels lying wholly or in part within a dis
tance of not to exceed 150 feet from the closest boundary of such pub
lic work or improvement; provided that when parcels which lie only 
partially within such limit of 150 feet are taken, only such portiOns 
may be condemned which do not exceed 2()O feet froll! said closest 
boundary. 

Streets " Highways Code § 965 

§ 965. Eminent domain proceedings 

The board of supervisors shall, by' order, direct the district a Uor
ney of the county to institute eminent domain proceedings in the 
name of the county, whenever it is necessary to acquire real property 
or any interest therein to do any of the following things for the pro-
tection.oI a county highway: . ' 

(a) Raise the banks along any stream. 
(b) Remove obstructions from any stream. 

(el Widen, change, deepen or straighten the chnnnel of any 
stream. 

(d) Construct flumes, ditches or canals, or make any improve
ments for the purpose of carrYing off storm waters or floods. 
(Stats.l935, c. 29, p. 307, § 965.) 



, . 

Water Code § 256 

§ 256. Condemnation for resen1ltions in, about or leading to 
dam, water facility or other work or improvement; eon
veyance; future reservations 

The department may condemn real property or any interest 
therein for reservations in and about and along and leading to any 
state dam or water facility or oth,," public work Qr improvement con
structed or to be constructed by the department and may, after the 
establishment, laying out and completion of such improvement, con
vey out any such real property or interest therein thus acquired and 
not necessary for such improvement with reservations concerning the 
future use and occupation of such real property ilr interest therein, so 
as to protect such public work and improvement and its environs and 
to preserve the view, appearance. light, air and usefulness of such 
public work; provided, that land so condemned under authority of 
this section shall be limited to pa reels lying wholly or in part within 
a distance of not to exceed 500 feet from the closest boundary'"of such 
public work or improvement; provided. that when parcels which lie 
only partially within such limit of 500 feet are taken, only such por
tions may be condemned which do not exceed 600 feet from said clos
est boundary. 

(Added by Stnts.19.)7, c. 2101, p. 3728, § 1.) 
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Memorandum 11-13 

The Right to Take 

§ 304. Protective condemnation 

EXHIBIT IV 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 304 

Staff draft April 1911 

304. (a) Except to the extent limited by statute, any person 

authorized to acquire property for a public work or improvement by emi

nent domain may exercise the power of eminent domain to acquire any 

property necessary to protect or preserve the quality, attractiveness, 

safety, or usefulness of the public work or improvement and its environs. 

(b) Subject to any applicable procedures governing the disposition 

of property, any person that has acquired property for a public work or 

improvement may sell, lease, exchange, or otherwise dispose of such 

property or an interest therein subject to such restrictions or reserva

tions as such person determines are necessary to protect or preserve the 

quality, attractiveness, safety, or usefulness of the public work or 

improvement and its environs. 

Comment. Section 304 permits a condemnor to protect the quality, attrac

tiveness, safety, or usefulness of a public work or improvement or its environs 

from deleterious conditions or uses by condemning a fee or any lessor interest 

necessary for protective purposes. See Section 101 (defining "property" to 

include the fee or any lesser right or interest). A taking for this purpose 

is a "public use." E. g., People v. Lagiss, 223 Cal. App. 2d 23, 35 Cal. Rptr. 

554 (1963); Flood Control & Water Conservation Dist. v. Hughes, 201 Cal. App.2d 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 304 

Staff draft April 1971 

197, 20 Cal. Rptr. 252 (1962). See also United states v. Bowman, 367 F.2d 768, 

770 (1966). See Capron, Excess Condemnation in California--A Further Expan

sion of the Right to Take, 20 Hastings L.J. 571, 589-591 (1969). 

Section 304 is an extremely flexible grant of condemnation authority. 

Where it is necessary to protect a public work or improvement from detrimental 

uses on adjoining property, the condemnor has the option either (1) to acquire 

an easement-like interest in the adjoining property which will preclude the 

detrimental use or (2) to acquire the fee or some other interest and then 

lease, sell, exchange, or otherwise dispose of it to some other public entity 

or a private person subject to carefully specified permitted uses. 

If a condemnor has the power of eminent domain to condemn property for a 

particular improvement, Section 304 is sufficient authority to condemn such 

additional property as is necessary to preserve or protect the quality, 

attractiveness, safety, and usefulness of the improvement. No additional statu

tory authority is required, and some of the former specific grants of protec

tive condemnation authority have been repealed as unnecessary. E.g., former 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238(18)(trees along highways). Nevertheless, 

not all such specific authorizations have been repealed. E.g., Streets and 

Highways Code Section 104(f)(trees along highways), (g) (highway drainage), (h) 

(maintenance of unobstructed view along highway). Except to the extent that 

these specific authorizations contain restrictions on protective condemnation 

for particular types of projects (see Govt. Code §§ 7000-7001), they do not 

limit the general protective condemnation authority granted by Section 304. 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUrE § 304 

Staff draft April 1971 

In the case of a public entity, the resolution of necessity is conclu

sive on the necessity of taking the property or interest therein for protec-

tive purposes. See Section However, the resolution does not preclude 

the condemnee from raising the question whether the condemnor actually intends 

to use the property for protective purposes. If the property is claimed to 

be needed for protective purposes but not actually going to be used for that 

purpose, the taking can be defeated on that ground. See Section and 

Comment thereto. See People v. Lagiss, 223 Cal. App.2d 23, 33-44, 35 Cal. 

Rptr. 554, (1963). 

Section 304 is derived from and supersedes former Government Code Sec

tions 190-196, Streets and Highways Code Section 104.3, and Water Code Sec

tion 256. See also Cal. Canst., Art. I, § 14-1/2. 
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Subdivision 18 

CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE § 1238 

Staff draft April 1971 

~S.--~~aRQ~Rg-~p~Qa-aRg-gPQWRQ-RQ8~aaaFY-~9P-tRe-SWFF9~~-aRQ-ma~R

~QRQRQQ-~R9PQ9~T-al9R8-~RQ-eQWPae-Q~-aRY-R~gRwaYT-w~tR~R-a-mex!mwm 

giataRee-Q~-3QQ-fee~-QR-9aeR-g~ge-Q~-tRQ-eQR*ep-*R9P9Q~t-aag-gpeWRe-~QP 

*Re-Q~*wpe-QRg-gp~R-Q~-~peea-alQRg-*Re-eewpa9-ef-aay-R~gRwaYT-w~*R~R 

*R9-max~mwm-Q~staRee-e~-3QQ-~ee~-9R-eaeB-S~ge-9f-tBe-eeRteF-tBepee~~ 

Comment. Subdivision 18 is unnecessary because Section 304 of the Compre

hensive Statute provides general authority to condemn property necessary for 

protective purposes, and this general authority permits condemnation to provide 

for the culture and growth of trees along highways. See also Streets and High

ways Code Section l04(f), which authorizes the taking of property by the 

Department of Public Works. 
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